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Engaged To Mr. Earnhardt
i and Mrs. T. M. Andrews, 

[n-Brook Farm,” Chapel 
lannounce the engagement 
[eir .daughter, Miss Jean 
Jler Andrews, and John 
pd .Earnhardt, Jr., son of 
klin^arnhardt. Chapel Hill, 
Ihe late Mrs. Earnhardt.
I wedding will take place 

lovember 19 in the Chapel 
T Cross.

I The bride-to-be attended the 
I Woman s College in Greensboro 
and is a graduate of the Uni
versity of North Carolina. While 
at -vlhe University she was a 
member of Alpha Delta Pi soro
rity and was elected to Phi Beta 
Kappa.
. Mr. Earnhardt is an alumnus 
of the University of North Caro
lina.

(bibits At Morehead Building 
Include Children's Work

penivl 
Ml i’J

eidiibitions of children’s 
k sculptures and drawings 
|en in the Morehead Build- 
i Galleries on the Univei-sity 
pfarolina campus during 
|k end.
fis a collection of paintings 
pcan children, and the oth- 
ta exhibition of works of 

Hill children who were 
|r students of Mrs. Marjorie 

a local artist. The chil- 
lages range from seven to

' Anna Taylor. They were 10-week I private students of Mrs. Beshers.
’ Two of her adult students, Mrs. 
IE. W. Monroe and Miss Frances 
Perry, are also represented in 

j the exhibit vj-ith a display of ce- 
' ramie sculpture.

I Beshers’ pupils will exhibit 
|nipera and tile paintings, 

> in inks and crayons and 
fech .boards, and wire sculp- 
fclay modeling and carving 
pd brick.

Ifil Hill children represent- 
1 works are Sandy-Scholes, 
I Jones, Bobby Cadmus, Dav- 
|ey,{ Arthur Straughn, Tom
pson, Alan Steytoler and

VAI.L. RUMMAGE SALE
The Women’s International Lea

gue for Peace and Freedom will 
sponsor a rummage sale this 
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday at 
the office of The Gas Company, 
106 West Franklin Street. The sale 
will be held all day on Thursday 
and Friday and until noon on Sat
urday. Many items of clothing and 
household wares will be offered in 
the stock.

For the BIG things in your life,
get ready with U. S. Savings Bonds. 
Money won’t buy everything, but 
what can you buy without ti?

Cradle Call
Emily Moffett Campbell

A daughter, Emily Moffett, was 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Orville 
Campbell of Kings Mill Road on 
October 6 at Watts Hospital. The 
Campbells have two other child
ren, Bentley and Patti.

Timothy Robert Campbell

A son, Timothy Robert, was born
to the Rev. and Mrs. Donald A. 
Campbell of Burkeville, Virginia, 
Dn September 27. He is the ninth 
grandchild of Mrs. Marjorie Camp
bell of Chapel Hill, and the fourth 
rhild of the Rev. and Mrs. Camp
bell.

Stephen Gill Barnes

A son, Stephen Gill, was born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Barnes of Penick 
Drive on October 3 at Memorial 
Hospital. The Barnes have two 
other sons, David, seven years old, 
and Peter, who is three.

Up. Street
By MARY MacCAULTY

I am ready to offer a prize to 
anyone who can come up with a 
good idea about what to do with 
one earring after you’ve lost the 
mate.

The University Methodist Church 
was the scene yesterday at 4 p.m. 
of the wedding of Miss Anzenette 
Hackney Andrews, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Raymond Andrews 
of Chapel Hill, and Preston Lloyd 
McKnight. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Preston McKnight of Carrboro. 
The Reverend Cha,hles Hubbard, 
church pastor, performed the 
double ring ceremony against a 
background of emeral foliage 
and tapers burning in wrought iron 
candelabra. A large central ar
rangement of white gladioli com
pleted the decorations.

Wedding music was presented 
by Miss May Marshbanks, organ
ist, and Mrs. Thomas Nichols, solo
ist, of Greensboro.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore an oyster-white 
gown of silk Peau de Soire, fash
ioned with chapel length train, 
semi-boat neckline, embroidered 
with imported Rose Pointe lace 
medallions with iridescent seed- 
pearls and sequins, over ice-blue 
tulle. Hef veil of imported French 
silk was attached to a tiara cap. 
She wore a strand of pearls, a gift 
of the groom, and carried a white 
Bible topped with a white orchid. 
Her “something old” was an an
tique watch given by her paternal 
grandfather to"^' her grandmother 
on their wedding day.

Miss Carla Smith, maid of honor, 
wore a peacock blue iridescent taf
feta gown and matching bandeau. 
Her white Bible, gift of the bride, 
was showered with yellow shasta 
mums. The bridesmaids, Miss Bet
ty Jean Wright and Miss Margaret 
Andrews, cousins of the bride, 
wore gown! similar to that of the 
honor attendant and carried Bibles 
topped with yellow shasta mums.

Preston T. McKnight was his 
son’s best man Groomsmen were 
Ronald McKnight, brother of the 
groom, Henry Andrews, brother 
of the bride, Dan Dollar and Don
ald Riggsbee.

Mrs. Andrews, mother of the 
bride, wore a mocha lace sheath 
dress over taffeta, a pink shawl 
and corsage of pink flowers. The 
groom’s mother, Mrs. McKnight, 
wore a beige lace gown over taffeta 
and a corsage of yellow flowers.

Following the ceremony, a re
ception was held in the church 
lounge.

For a wedding trip to Washing
ton, D. C., the bride wore a cher
ry flannel sheath dress with black 
accessories nd the orchid from her 
bouquet.

Mrs. McKnight, who is soloist at 
the Methodist Church, is a grad
uate of Chapel Hill High School 
and Kennedy’s Commercial School
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MRS. PRESTON LLOYO MC KNIGHT Photo by Lavergne

in Durham.
Mr. McKnight was graduated 

from Chapel Hill High School and 
attended State College at Raleigh. 
He is now stationed with the 82nd 
Airborne Division at Fort Bragg.

The couple will make their 
home in Chapel Hill.

Out of town guests included; 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Nichols, Mrs.

j Lois Ham and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dwight- Reives, all of Greensboro; 
Mr. and Mrs. Wahab Gaboon of 

I Swanquarter, Mr. and Mrs. Hamlin 
■ Andrews, High Point, Mr. and 
I Mrs. Everette Andrews, Mr. and 
Mrs. Karl Andrews, Mr. and Mrs. 

I Herbert Andrews and Mr. and Mrs. 
M. M. Fowler, Mrs. Helen Tenney, 
Mrs. Helen Leontis and James

PANSY SALE
The Aakview Garden Club pansy 

plant sale will continue through 
October 26- Special and mixed 
colors are available, and proceeds 
will go toward landscaping at 
Glenwood Elementary School.

CLOSE WELFARE OFFICE .

The Welfare Department is clos
ing the interviewing hpom in the 
Dawson Building this Saturday. 
There will not be an office in Chap
el Hill. Anyone wanting to get in 
touch with the Welfare Depart
ment can write to Hillsboro or 
phone Hillsboro 2271. Casework
ers will make appointments to see 
people at the Town Hail. People 
can be seen only by appointment 
in Chapel Hill. The office in Hills
boro is open Monday through Fri
day 8 a.m. to 5;30 p.m.

How Would 
You Answer

This Question?
What 3 Things Should 

la Considered In Buying 
Life insurance?

The correct answer; Every pros
pective buyer should think of 
these things; 1. How close to your 
present standards do you want your 
family to live? 2. How much can 
you safely invest? 3. Do you want 
to emphasize protection or retire
ment in the purchase of your life 
insurance? Let an experienced 
Northwestern Mutual agent help 
you answer these questions?

MATT L. THOMPSON
AND

ARTHUR DeBERRY

Williams, ail of Durham; and Lt. 
Col. and Mrs. J. F. Mallard of 
Washington, D. C.

2nd Floor Dawson Bldg., Next 
Door to University NatT Bank 

PHONES
Day—9-3691 Night 8-5381

Northwestern Mutual
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 

L. WATTS NORTON, 
General Agent

■

HATS OFF!
TO DOBBS NEW STYLES

brushed im- 

fur felt, for the 

distinction, 
fdiarcoal tones. ^ <3^1

).00
I \

, 'b
The trim, spare look in 

smart male headgear 

for the fall season. 

Made by Dobbs.

A nice trip, if you just like to 
drive and look, is from Burling
ton to Yanceyville. The country
side looks like New England and 
the road curves invitingly under 
large hardwood trees and along 
rocky streams.

In and around Yanceyville are 
beautiful ante-bellum homes 
tumbling in grand ruins. The 
courthouse has an exciting past 
and visitors are welcome to look 
around.

Our edb Scout advisor reminds us 
that a little boy with something to 
do is busy and a little boy with 
nothing to do is busy, too.

$7.50

'•ATIONAL hat week OCT. 22-29th

Publicahons Planned 
As Thurstone Memorial
Following the recent death of 

Prof. L. L. Thurstone, many of 
his friends in the Chapel Hill 
community have expressed inter
est in honoring him in some way. 
Several years ago a group of his 
former students made plans to 
publish a lai^ge number of his 
journal articles in book form. 
There have been difficulties, how
ever, primarily financially, in 
completing this, project. It seems 
especially appropriate to complete 
at this .time arrangements for pub
lication of this book.

A local committee has been 
formed to assist in collecting funds 
to meet the costs of publication. 
Those who wish to contribute to 
this memorial fund for Prof. Thur
stone may send their contributions 
to any of the following members 
in the Department of Psychology; 
'Dorothy C. Adkins, Thomas Jef
frey, J. J. Mellinger.

Ask your banker about U. S. 
Savings Bonds, Series E or H. He 
sells them as a public service. You 
buy them as a service for your
self. Everybody profits.

Christopher Attends 
Penn State Meeting
Two Air Force ROTC senior ca

dets from the University are at
tending a conference this weekend 
of the Arnold Air Society at Penn
sylvania State University, State 
College, Pennsylvania. ,

Cadet Maj. Don Christopher of 
Carrboro and Cadet Capt. Eric 
Jonas of Charlotte, representing 
the 590th AFROTC Troop Carrier 
Wing at UNC, are joining mem
bers from Society chapters at 141 
other colleges and universities.

The Society, formed in 1947 and 
named for the late General H. H. 
“Hap” Arnold, is made up of 
outstanding members of the ad
vanced (junior and senior years) 
program of the AFROTC.

FOR OLD BOOK
ADVENTURERS
Many of our customers feel that 
there is nothing that is more fun 
to read, and more fun to collect, 
than good old books of adventure 
and exploration. They’ll take you 
back to the days when travel to 
the far Corners was really rugged 
—and they'll lend a distinction to 
your bookshelves that no modern 
book can equal. More often than 
not, they actually cost less than 
commonplace modern book club 
editions!
For example, in our Old Book 
Corner right now, there's a gi-oup 
of leather-bound National Geogra
phies, circa 1920, at only $2.50 
each. There’s a copy of Glazier’s 
account of his trip from Boston to 
California on horseback in 1876, 
priced at $2.00. There’s a first 
edition of Theodore Roosevelt’s 
“African Game Trails” that can 
be yours for only $3.50.
Pal, if your bookshelf is looking 
dull, and if you can spare as much 
as 48c, now’s the time to start your 
collection!
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Hurry and get under the tent of the 
Biggest Profit-Cutting Sales Show on Earth

ilk© never

iiefer©

They're Going/ 22!M'a the Greatest

Hew Buicks in History on Deals You Won't Bejim!

Just peanuts puls you here, 
in this bi'------ r-_

don’t have to tell you th.at the Buick Sales Cirem has
W been the greatest car-selling event that s ever hrt «h'S ‘o'*”' 

1 ___ —listen to till tnc

I / J . . wi

■g new Buick Special Four-door

The Intimate 
Bookshop

Riviera. (Look, no center posts!)

""''a

''\7- You're the boss 
of the rood in the Buick 

Century (Buick' ''o highest 
power-to-weight ratio).

You realiy cv/nlho 
star of stars in Roadaaaste 
It's p.’-actica!!'/ 
yours right now ■
—with Variable Pitch

W^n;w-BuicL ou the Stret^hsten to aU tl^ 
ul about our fabulous trade-in allowances. Yes were record- 
cra/y. Weve gone overboard. But were having fun, and you re 
getting the buy of a motoring lifetime.
Tnst forget our price tags-it’s the allowarwe that counts Come 
right in^nd pick out that dazzling new Bmck you want-then 
you crack the whip! You make us perform on the deal you want.
But hurry, hurry, hurry-they’re going fa.st, and you can t wart 
another day! So bring in the wife and kids while the Circus is 
going on-it’s dollar's to peanuts you 11 be driving home in the

Buick you yen for. , , ,, , t, -
^Variable Pitch Dt/neflow the only Dynafiow Buick builds today- K is 
standard on Roadmaster, optional at modest extra cost on other Series.

d'l

7^

Dynaflow’’’ to silken 
the miles av/ay.

205 E. FRANKLIN ST. 

Open 'Till 10 P.M.

-EBSEY, HUE8Y, HEEEY TO SOE BOICI Ml CIECOS
enjoy cooled, filtered air 
for less than you think 

with Buick's
AIR COroiTIONER
It's a genuine Frlgidaire

■'’ittHHV ViilVVli •

Colonial Motors, Inc
701 W. Franklin St. i u-n ki

Chapel Hill, N.
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